
BUSINESS HOUSES.
ATTOKMK1IS. y

AdemSaOlisaon. M M. "
It a Block ton A ll. rt. 41 U;ediaon.
Il.i-S.i- l. Koult Ul Wit Baa

Building. 401 sdisoa.
Al'aTIOKKKIta. .

A R T..vrA Co., i37beeond.
P E, Uicrce A Ce..alrs " Dry ooods, deta-

in.; Boo., "jjjjjjj.'v
MmphHCity Bjv.nii. Inst., eor. JnnreB

tail VrtMitl H. II. 'h 0.
Cashier. ATII.

Mtdloated Vapour Xtalbt. 69 Adam.
BOOK NTORES.

0 7. rtumUrlin A Co., IW Main, Jut) prlat-In- f.

blank boi.fct, eto. ' ;

HOOT AND SJllOEs.. "

William Miller, 21 Main.
W. 11. K'nn- 4y A Co., tHS Main.
Marsh, WtrnT A Co , 4-- Beal.

t BOA' IIINU. i - A ' ;

'Mm, Jf. 0. Owen Bile Second.-- ' -

BRICK IEAl. l. '

" A. 0. flet'oe, oltica, 2;eond j yards. Chelsea
Bnd Over on trae-- .

v
CAHRIAJE, BHiaii:tKT... ,

'Woodruff Co., 178 Main.
IXOTIIIAU ASI Ui:TrV Fl'BSISU

IkU CJOODM. v

Bproule A MoCowa.lUl Main, under Wor-sha- m

- - -House. - -

('OAI. siEALEIt. , , .

0. T. reteroa. 11 Mauison. '
(

;

'OAI. Oil I,AS1P AMD BO A Ml.
0. J. PrescottA Co., 40 JeUar:oa.

t'OXFECTIONERN.
Podest A Ceiaasa. 552 Main, oor N. Court

f Aug osl uirMJn, fwiiiti
i ominnio! MEurnAsra.
t Edmonds. Pettigrew Co., wholesale Com- -

mi'Rion MerrhanU, HUH Front.- - -

? Win. K. Yeatman, Produce, Floor. Canned
Qnodii, Tobaocn. etc.. 11 Monro.

' Klrt'and, Pollard A Co., 8f Front
i JJIack, Camron A Co.. 24(1 Front, Produce.

BISPF.XBARY.
'Dr. J. B. Buseell'a, ) and 43 North Court.

DF.NTIMT. i .

Dr. J. C. Harris. 217 oid.
IOTY'f WASHING MA4HISES.

.Wheler,PiokenAOo.,3()MaiB. .

DKI'UUINTH.
n C Pteever, enruer Second and Haduon.
W. P. Gray. Ml Admt,
Morrison A Ellis, liji Main.
Nobort Battier. M Main.
J H. Wesson, alto Hen tut, 318 Mala. ,
Jos. WaHer, 103 Bel.
Tbeo Hoerner, alto Chemist, 68 Beal.

DRT GOODS. '

Boothern Pslaoe-How- ell. Wood A Co., 8S

Main.
rOBTTNK TELIiEB.

Madam Anna. 63 Gayoso. , .

FIRXITVKE AI CARPETS.
AmoLBtatUa Jon. 392 Main, Qajoao

Bl00l,,;J.l R4CKRN. ' '

John K. LTtla Co., 143 Poplar. V -

Pm.ACo..l8PhUr.
OROCKM AI C4TT05r rACTOBS.

Toof A Co.. 2" Front, wholotalo.
M. T. Sarrin A C.; 22H and 228 Second. ,

lIAm.lRr.SRI!VO 8AI,OOKS.
The Harihalrti. Jff?rfon: P. Ingigolri,

Prorrialors Jofoi h Lipari. Foreman.
H. 0. Hampa. 0arton UoUI. "

HARDWARE. ,
Allison Brother.. 270 J'nmt.
Ortri'l Brat. A Co.. 313 Front.
H W.ttori Co., 13 and 1! Monroe.
MoComb AOo.22M.nd 324 Main.

HATTERS.
Franoiron A W''n. fashionable Hattera,

Furrier, and leader, of fashion, Main.

IIIDKS AND IEATHEB.
A Co., AdmnK, bot. Front and Water.

BchiiberACo..aUo8l.oeFindinfi.7Adaina
HOTELS. -

Commercial, Jefierion.oor. Front ; M. Allen,

Pntl Hotel. fSAdamit Hardwiek. Halght
A Patterson Pro'ri.

ICE CREAM AKD SODA WATER,
L. Boeoo, la Main, cor. mouruo.

IXSl'RANCE.
St. tauis Mutual Liie, MeMahon A 0ti, 43

Mm rn"iJndo In.. Co.. 18 Madison : Ben. May.
Rrrretary 8. B. Willi.nifon. Pre.ident.

North Western Mutual Life. J. 8. Chapin,

State A stout, 4 Un ion.
Oeo W. L. f!rook. aitent United 6tatea Fire

and M'arlne. 27H Main, un stair..
Moore Wt. AgotnsEtna Life, Georgia

Home and Stale, 4 Mdison.
C.rolina Lite Ir,s. Co.. 21. Main ! M. J.

Wicks. Prr.'tt W. K. BoyK 8e y.

Vreenburuh A Pylyost.r, 2! Madiion.
Desoto Ins. and Trust Co ,42 Madi.on s J.G.

Don.dalo. Soo( W. VU Farring on.Pres t.
H. A. Littleton A Co., Atenoy, n Madison.
Poorle's Insurance ComMny. In Madison.
8peed A Carpenter, ag.nU Conn. Mutual

Life, 45 Madison.
- JtSTlCF.S OF THE PEACE.

Michael Foley, lfl4 Main, up itairs.
WalterStanley, Nvy Yard. ,

Patrick Sherry, 5 Adams, np ilaira.
I.IQl'OR DEALERS. :

0 A. K Vfrly, also (Jrocer, 344 Kront.

l.rnBF.R, DOORS, SASH, ETC.
B. K. Plain A Co., 304 Second.

I.IVERY STABLES.
J. A. Forrest, 42 A dmins.
Joe Beiim.n, B8 ilm. n. conier Third.
C II BrckettACo..,land 323 Seoond,

MEATS AND VEGETABLES.
68 Jefferson st. marVet-t- be brstof all kinft.

M1LLIXERY GOODS.
Vane A Co., wholesale, '.61 Mam.

- MEMPHIS STEAM DYKIKG.
B. A. llollenb.ra A Co., 212 Beal and 240 Sec

nd
MERCHANT TAILORS.

W. M. Lncb. 44 Union.
Murray Altid.ely. 31 Madison.

MISIC, MI'SICAL MERCHANDISE.
F. Katienhsch, 317 Main.

PAITERS. H4USE AND SIGN.
Hook A LaUrill, M Union.

PHYSICIANS.
B. F. Bntemnn, M.D.. IW Main, up staire.
Dr W. T.liailey; offic. 151 Main; residence

in Chelsea. . . . .

PIANOS AND ORGANS.
Leopold 0ocpl, sirent Knabe'a, 376 Main.
F Katienharh. 317 Main.

(1IHi; GALLERIES.
T. Dsy,S38M;n.np.iai'..
W K Craver. 2'.ill M in, Clrk' Marble Bl k.

Ph'tVBE FRAME MANVFACTORY.
F. Katsenbach, 317 Main. ,

SEED STORE.
K.G. CraiitACo., 3:BMain.

SIEVING MA4HINES. .
Singer Manufacturing. Company, 275 Ham.
flrover A BslierV, 3 8 Ma n. ,

Ftar hhuttle Company. 21U Second.
Wheeler A Wilson', highest premium lioek-gtit-

Sewing Machines, 256 Second.
TEMPERANCE.

DepaHment Heputy, Son of Temperanoa,
w T. H. Cock, 27HV4 Main.

TOB.KX'ONISTS.
Thurmond, Foster A Co., 7 Monroe.

UNDERTAKERS.
Flaherty A Wa sh, 317 Secoad.

WALL PAPER, ET42.
Marcus Jonea, 2.i! Second.
J. Wrieshaber. 376 Mam.

WATCHES AND JEWELnT.
Pooley. Barnnm A Co., cor. Main and Court.
H. Peehaosen, 245 8cond.

UOOI AND W I LI.OW WAR E.
WWor Fields A . Main.

MEDICAL.
DEAFNESS, CATARRH,

CONSUMPTION,

Cancer Cured!

n miii r iA TKKATl.xa. wf ""fr"-"- : tZZ.
J terra, tonseiap""" "r 1 J.. .

rtrt. y a Pnpil ef iK Ad of Mdi- -

oin Pans, ten " ,V',,.i. n n 1 1 n
Letter linn Kon'. .c lru. T TV 5-

Orand PreUt. of Hrand Kncjwipta.at el I. P.,
rd KJiinrot tn p. tuw

I Kit Voaa. Peteiborl7.1.ftilewlI
' tu in mar, oi itrs- - v u

ria, Va. th.
.
war. I

noeteany.iwr ibad .T.rr mean, ef kaowiaghw ''tioa for .rriri.arr and .kill. It wa. of tie
ot efdittie eoar-ier-

. Ma '77
the txoauaent 01 paueau wa.

IUivt. McMraaT.
! QltOANlO VI1IHATOH,
i w. ... aV - u la -f a

a--. f etiaklej

T- h- intt-- ot will eli- -Jr.Mic ... ..1 v auaaa a aaaail

,.i,T. ia .kort uai. It asay be adjamd
w 1' h IP MM ! .t n bml iii a. rr- - aaty

aohinttr le--. t -.-rer.uy Bail em. f.
v., aatly. I tee, eicor-- i 1 - --- " 1

heetk.reeeM, l"l I ie j
lebia,ra. I

Ily WHltmar Co. .2

PUBLIC LEDGER.
rVBLIIII

XVIRT AFTKRH00N.-XCSPT8UNDA- T.

k

E. WniTMOEE AND F. A. TILER.

Under th Inn n.mf

WIIITMOIIK So CO.,
'if

o. IS MadleoD Stteet,

The Ptiatto Ludsii Is ierred to City nhscH-.- r.

, h. faithful carriers at FIFTKKN CENTS
per week, payable weekly to th earners.

By mail (ia ad ranee): One year, $8; lit
months. 14 1 three month. $2; on month, 75

onU. . . ........
N ewsdealers mppnea at iv, eeni per oopt.

tereat to the publie are at all time, acceptable.
Iweieoioa naaiitoriiJu wiub tux u.i.i.iu,

RATES OF ADVERTISING :

Firat Insertio.......,,. W) per .qnar
Pobtequent Insertions...-.5- 0
For One Week 00 -
For Two Weeks . 4 J "

Three Week,........- - ; .for One Month- -. 1 60 "
Eight lines of Nonpareil, solid, constitute

tquar.
VI . 1 . J i in v. .v..--.. . AIfltpilTN WITiniHU.nl. will UB wi i

eordini to thearioa occupied, at abore r.tet
mere oeing tweiT uta ui .vuu ww w m.w

lnoh.
Notices In local eolumn Inserted for twenty

sent per lin for eb, inertion.
6pcial Notices inserted Tor ten eenU per un

for each lnnrtion.
ie regular aa erxiB.r. we uii.r ,upwi.i

tlnoementa, both as to rate ef charge and man...ner OI uispiaina vueir wtwi... 1 i . 1 ! . - . ! 1 . silt. 1..AaTorr.isein.nl, puoiiBucu i iuivkbi. --

charged One Dollar per square for each inser
tion.

All bills for advertising are due whei eon- -
trutjui and navahla on demand.
' All letter, whether npea business or
oinerwue. anuai. oe mutowii ,- --

WHITMOEI a. CO4
Publi-he- rs and Proprietors

Periaoutioa of the lew ia Koumania.
Lata foreien rjaners gtate that the fol

lowing are the principal beads of the

infamoua bill recently presented to the

Roumanian Chamber to regulate the
position of the Jews in that country:

T V To, .lioll fir themaelvea in nr
urban district without the consent of the
municipal council. Under no pretext

kotocd-- .hall lhpv fix themselves, even
temporarily, in any rural district

. . .- i r t - or - J
IX. Jews guilty or namn dubducu

against the preceding article shall be
i.n.lnH airahnnnt. '

IIL Jews shall not be permitted to
hold either rural or urban freehold prop- -

Tko nurrihaaAnr aaln of real DroD- -

erty by a Jew is nail and void, in both
law and equity; ana iwoimrua oi wo
price shall be confiscated for the benefit

, , , ..JiU.M.!n.ot cnsniaom iubiiiuiiuud, buu wjv i om.."-in-

third given to the informer.
XV. Any person naving leni ois am k,

.:Liinn r,f ha
articles shall lose his polital rights for a
period of not less tnan inree years, wu
shall be mulcted in twenty per cent, of

tbe value ot tne property sougui or auiu.
V. No Jew shall hold or rent land,

:nA mnnm tiati llarlpa. hridiTos. vino--

yards, sheep runs, cattle stalls, or hotels
on the high road. In like manner no
Jew Bhall be allowed to undertake a con
tract for any State, communal, or puouc
works whatever.

VI. The authorities are forbidden to
accept any request emanating from a
Taa tnm n.,mi.nil tn BRanfUAtR himself
with others in euch a manner as may in
any degree contravene tne term oi ar-

ticle V. .
VTT RatVira a Jew all all he nermittea

to undertake any business or commerce,
be shall obtain Irom the local auiooruies
a special permission. Without such per-
mission, the authorities are forbidden to
take notice of any claims raised by a Jew
for the recovery of debts, etc.

VIIL Any business, the object of
which is providing, directly or indirectly,
food and drink for Christians, is wholly
forbidden to Jews. They may, however,
trade in these articles with their

-

Tbe Tall Mall Gazettt says: "The
bill containing these and other similar
articles was signed by more than thirty
deputies, and, though opposed by M.

Bratiano on behalf of the ministry, yet,
at the same moment, the agents of the
government were carrying out its' provi-

sions and evicted upwards of five hun-

dred families from tbe single district ef
Bacon. Is it surprising that tbe lovers
of justice and humanity should at times
revolt against religion, when they see
such atrocities committed in Us name 7"

As light is lit in npon tbe causes which
endanger the President's conviction, the
indications of corrupt motives become
stronger and stronger. It is now stated
that the impeachment managers have
come into possession of information
which induced them to hold a meeting
yesterday morning, . and that the most
aatounding developments are expected
to follow the due they have obtained,
being nothing less than that two Sena-

tors have received large sums of money
ia purchase of their votes. Chicago
Republican.

Our dispatches from Union men in all
sections indicate a deep faeling, and fore-

shadow the storm that any Republican
Senator most expect to breast who shall
accept the Whisky Ring's thirty pieces ol

silver New York Tribun.
- The above seems to iustify what has

been charged over and over again by
tbe Democratic press that the Radical
party is composed of the most corrupt
set of human beings on the face of tbe
earth. Mark tbe differences on tha other
side of the House no Democratic Sen-

ator has been char god with selling bis
vote- - Pittibvrg foit

Indian Affairs.
Every mail from tbe Territories bring

information of depredation committed
by inaigaificant bands ol IaJians, and
remonstrance en the part of th white
la the effect that the military are aot
disposed to protect them. Bat, in

with this tnfortnetiaa, there is
evidence that, while see a sell or trade
whisky to tha India, aad waea the
aame axe excited by toe ardent spirit,
and " retara apoa the white " and com-
mit wanton acts, complaint is made. Aa
iastaaee of this kiad ooc erred lately near
Helena, Mont. A bead of the Nes
ircoe was ia the vicinity of the plac,
aaj soat whites went 'out and sol J taa
laaiejit tiqaor. Th Iadios became
eacitei ad acted ta a want aaaaapr.
A m a tbea raised agatetn them, and
their axlerasiaatioa propd. Thai it
ia ere have " Iadiaa warm."

...

j - ! - ' - LABUEHT ?ITT OmCTLATloy.
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HIE

from th National Intelllganeaf. " '

Bv reason of variously reported views
of Kx President Pierce, concerning the
political situation and the
Presidential nomination of the Demo-

cratic or Conservative Convention at
New York on tbe 4th of July nexl, we
have concluded to furnish to the pnblio a
copy of a private letter of Oen. Pierce,
written above- - a month ago, and ad-

dressed to J. D. Hoover, Esq , of this
city. The letter Itself, though written
long since, seme of the diff-

iculties touching whish
have already exhibited themselves. Yet,
upon the whole, we are free to say that

of rival candidates are at
this time far less marked than at any
other period In our late history. Gen.
Pierce, in a more recent letter to a friend,
well suggests that calm counsels and wise
aotion on the part of the National Con-

vention will make success morally eer- -

t"n' '' " Coscoao, N. M., a'prll 22, ISA.

I have just returned
from Boston te find your letter of 10th
instant. The language attributed to me
in the article to which you call my atten-

tion expresses what I have
thought, and doubtless what I have often
said.. . v ;

You know how highly I estimate the
culture, powers and elevated

of Mr. Pendleton and Gov. Sey-

mour, Mr. Hendricks end Mr. Doolittle;
and how gratefully I recognise the ser-

vices rendered by them in
defense of tbe Constitution.

I think I must also have spoken to you,
during the late civil war, of General
Hancock. I knew him well twenty year
ago, and had the pleasure of meeting
him with the late gallant General Reno
on one occasion singe the Mexican cam-

paign of The death of the
latter affected me deeply, and the two
have been frequently associated in my
memory. By their dashing
knowledge, and large manhood, they at-

tracted universal confidence, and in an
nnusual degree the warm regard of offi

cers and men. They had then the bound
and elasticity peculiar to youth, but they
had, beside, tha prompt and prudent
judgment of riper age. .

No thoughtful man can help being im-

pressed with thofact that such
and weighty duties as will rest apon

the coming convention have rarely been
cast upon any body of men. - It will not
be an occasion where one may well de-

cide for himself in accordance with bis
personal interests, friendship or wishes ;

and hence it is but the suggestion of or
dinary forecast that judgment be sus-

pended for a careful comparison of con-

clusions with delegates at the convention
from all parts of tbe Union, and for a
more full of the dangerous
rush and whirl of events in a period when
tbe instead of receiving
homage and respect, encounters scoffing
and defiance on the part of those who
are too evidently determined to command
the ship or destroy it, . This, however,
is an alternative only in words. for their
continued command must end in wreck.
Before the close of the present Congress,
and within about three years past, they
will have placed three different persons at
the helm, not that the incumbent might
hold the ship of state steadily and safely
on her course, but with design to lash his
arms or throw him overboard if he even
attempt to do so in precise accordance
with his chart.

Happily, my may not be
borne out by the finding of the Senate.
But it would seem from all we hear and
read that ths question of President John-

son's guilt or innocence is not the matter
to be passed upon. He is more or less
in the way, and is to be
displaced. Net because such displace-
ment will ho warranted bv law or fact,
justice or reason, bat upon " the plna of
L . . I... 'I n n Jn. ll i ol, 1 il C hARrl
Diaie uevcB.iv, uu -- -

nf the tvrant nnon the bell-rou- e has so

often in other lands and in these later
years, shame to say, in ours strucK
down the shield of freemen by ringing
the knell of " the great writ of liberty.

If it be not singular, it is at least very
fnrtnnata that aiich eentlemen as you
name should be the five citizens toward
whom the calm mind ef the country is
now turned and apparently
It is an honor to the
names faithfully earned, and not less an
honor to the patriotism and
of the people. If every
likely to influence tbe momentous result
be not ana mnugauuuj
weighed, it will be a blunder and a crime.

With eilheenf the, wiae and nntriotio
citizeusat the head of national affaire, 1

feel nerfect assurance that everything
would be done that can be by man to
arrest tbe surge of
Radicalism, and to restore traternitj anu
peace, unity and prosperity to tne se
TllKll(a

If, through Divine Providence, such
an event be in reserve for us, how joy-

ously and hopefully one's heart would
heat and hands go to work to heal and
restore to meet every liability, however
heavy, that toacb.es tbe honor and integ-
rity nf l ha nation, through the old sys
tem and habit ef rigid economy and
stern fidelity in fulfillment of every
publio trust and obligation.

Kvan if I were certain' wbal my judg
ment will be when the 4th of July shall
arrive, yon are not, I hope, mistaken in
believiog that I would readily yield any
personal preference to insure tbe over
throw of tha mora than iocmioitt reign
e f terror" now hurrying all that is valu
able to swift destruction.

Thara can be ia the convention no pos
aible occasion for the sacrifice either of
principle or or just pride; and beoce
while there maybe nay, ia the nature
of things, must be differences of opinion
ia regard to tbe platform, and decided
individual preferences ia relation to th
person arouad whom the people are to
rally for "our conn'ry, our whoto coun-

try, and nothing but oar country ; " yet I
niwin.te rheerful harmoGV when m
ork m dooa, and with ii aad beyond it

cowinlete succea.
We can wisely peatpone minor matter

or Usoee that may hereafter iavolve
earnest diacauioa. The primary aad

ohject of all conservative
B U now, and will to be, to
re.cue the work of the father from de-

stroying hanJa, and sav the foundations
a they are by aa hoaeet
victory at the ballot box, too

qiettlorei.
I go te Sank Hampton to

look aft T""C work, ae farmer aay.
aad tssnot write more at I
will, how.yer. aa.wer the ba.ioeee part
of vowr letter ia tAr or foar daya.

Toar fnead. Fasgixi Pisart- -

CU i. D. Hoover, D- - C

What wa te be Made by it
The New York Timet, en

the failure of and the con

duct of the ecvsa Senators, very sensibly

says: : , ,
" X.-

Tha Renublicen narty may have reaoa
to thank these men (pr having saved it
from before the contest
is over. Th violent ejection of the Pres-
ident, for nalitical reason onder tb
forms of was never Re-

publican measure. It never commanded
the approval and settled assent of th

Republican party. XI was tne recmesi
device of the radical section of that party,
intended to put tbe patronage ol the na-

tion into its hands and to give it the ab
solute and complete control of ibe Re
publican sentiment and policy oi toe
country. '

It was forced npon. tbe party oy me
audacity of tbe Radical

loader, aiiied hv tha obstinate and short
sighted of the President If
it bad been carried out, u wouia nave
added greatly to the weight the party
would have bean forced to carry in tbe
coming Presidential contest

w.onld have been only another
name for Radicalism. Not only would
the party have been under the absolute
control of the Radical leaders, but it
would have been pervaded by the intense
and intolerant malignity of the Radical
temper. The spirit of Butler, of Stevens,
of Chandler and of Wendell Phillips
would hav ruled the counsels, dictated
the policy, the patronage,
and sealed the fate ef the
psrty.- -

ErervthinBt like moderation, every
thing wtiii.h aavnred of regard for con- -

siitutional principles, for the right of
States and tbe limitations oi power,

nnlri haa heen tramaled underfoot
The Jacobinical Clubs and Radical
Leagues which sit in secret and prescribe
all moderate men ot liberal and conserv-
ative tendencies, as as th
Jacobins proscribed the Moderates of the
French Reign of X error, would nave
held undisputed and absolute sway.

Such a state of things would not
strengthen the party or con-

tribute to ita success in the Presidential
canvass. Nor would any use which that
party could make of the Executive
patronage between now and November
make np tor tne carnage wnicu me pre-

dominance of such a temper would in-

flict on the parly at large.

Thoi ahlo f!nn nor rati naner. the
Journal of Commerce, lays down the
louowiug piauurni ui uui.....
party at the Presidential
. BAllAn

1. The union of the States is to be

maintained, and the Constitution as the
fundamental law is to be respected alike
by the private citizen and tbe publio ser
vant . .'..9 The funded fie hi. of the United
8tates must be paid according to the
terms of the contract, and this cannot be
Anna onn.iaientl with the national, hon
or, except in coined money , or its full
equivalent.

t Fraternal relatinaa. and eonseauent
man. end nrnaneritv. ahnuld he restored
as speedily a possible throughout tbe
Union, on tbe principle ot a general am- -
H..I in ell enrrairerl in tha lata War who
mcoij - - - r. --

acceDt its conclusions as a settlement ot

tbe pending issues.
aa The nor.nnai riant ni ina ireeamea

ahnnM he nleoerl nnon the linl footing
thme nf their hrethren in the older

free State, and some arrangement be
marie thriiieh Slate. Iptrialation for an
extension to tbe race of the privilege of
suffrage under restrictions oasea upon

of either or both property
and education.

Acquittal.
Ths St Louis Democrat thus groans

over Johnson's acquittal, by a Senate in

which, according to Tbad- - Stevens, per
Jury ceuld not hurt much :

Is Andrew Johnson acquitted 7

Scarcely. More nearly correct it is to
say that Andrew Johnson has but barely
escaped, thus far, ejection from offic- e-
escaped as or me gaiu ui ui. vcciu.
The honors of his position are like thos
of a notorious criminal, notoriously
guilty, unhung only because immense

, i l - l . l -- r l .
wealtn ana mnuence in ma ocuau '." hnnir the iurv. A solitary vote more,
Added to the very large majority by

which tbe senate aeciarea mm gumj,
would have cleansed his chair. Because
tha maioritv nronoanoing him guilty is

but twenty-si- x, and because that ma- -

InniT ia not twentv-seve- oniu. inert--

ha nill fouls tbe White House.... . , r
1 hat such is tne ruling oi iue vuu.mu-tio- n

makes the virtual and
itiae-rao- nf A ndrew Johnson no whit tbe
less. Morally, he is convicted, and under
circumstances which render tnai convic-
tion peculiarly emphatic and impressive.

The AatfonaJ says it
was reported in wasniagton on io ioiu
;n. inni end Af v s p neral I v cred i I ed. t bat
tbe Republican members of the Illinois
delegation in Congress had had a meeti-

ng:, and resolved that both the Chicago
JVi6un and Mr. Trumbull snouia oe

read out of the party, and
crushed. Whether tne uamcai can
. ar i i. ri.;e fmm tha Republican

..annntf erhn ia nnnOSed. tO I Ol"lie. ticij wmj " r
peachment, we shall soon see. Leading
Radicals in Congress, ana leaaing nai-.- l

...imnm an. demanding this Step.

n.u rinnht thev will red u co the
party small enough if they carry out the
schemes they nave in naun. n .ui.
point the New York fott snarpiy re-

marks: "The lately read
Pk.ae Ant nf ihe KeDublicaB Dartv:

Ibe 7Vt6 now turn out Trumbnll,
Uriaea, Fessenden and JJcndereon. The
time has been that, when the brains were
out, the tnan Would die, and there an
end. yathvtU uatett. -

Vteneeratia Itat. CeBT.Bti.a.
By direction of the Democratic Cen

tral Committee, a Stale conveniina i.
called, to aembl at the city of Nash-.in- .

h. Qih A.w nf June. 186. for
the perpoe of appointing delegate to
attend lb INatioaal uemocrauc wtf
linn, which will meet at tbe city of Nw
V.-- V oe lha alh nf Jalr next

The people of the different counties
throughout the State are requested to
hold eonniy waventiooe aad appoint
delegate to represent mem in aaia oiaie

AH peranaa eppoeed to the policy af
the RedieeJ party areeoraiaaiy laviuK. ui

Democratic aad Ccmaervali v aewapa- -
pors of th Slate are requested to pattuta
lais call- - ry order ot ute wanrnn

Taos. R. Jaxituoa, Cam' aw

L D. Wuill, Seeretary.
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Th K.w Teik Trlbun ea the Acquittal.
Tb TVfiuri', evidently, Is sobered, a
eii ..J.ianerf he-- tha failure of ita

d:rling conspiracy. In a very rambling,
crestfallen leader, il tell as:

'" V.il.rwl. imnffin.S that BUch IBSO SB

if...,. iv....ndeii ftrima. Trumbull
and Van Winkle voted otherwise than
they believed just. Warped by personal
antipathy or prejudice their judgment
may have been we thing mey were
but they are above the suspicion of jiold-io- g

to any mere sordid temptation.
ITnw itinerant all thia from the bully

ing and browbeating of some if not all
of these Senators, before the verdict I

Of Mr. Henderson, the editor mag-

nanimously " forbears to speak for the
present," while oi Mr. Ross it tells as:

" Us ha succeeded in deceiving even
his colleague to tbe last" . ,

But
11 The man who has done more than

.11 Aik... nnleaa in a tieenniarv waV.

to secure this result,- - is Chief Justice
Chase. , He decided Ibe vote ot Mr.

Van Winkle. He did his utmost hap-i-n

.nln in rarrv nff Messrs. An
thony and Sprague. Wa. doubt if Mr.

riander.nn wnnld haVS VOld SS he did
hnH for tbe Chief Jatice'a exertions.
Those exertions saved Andrew Johnson
from the verdict wijich we feel that he
has worked hard and successfully to da--

IIserve.
The ettiinr has no stomach for further

fight, and so he goes against the propo
sition to bring in the carpet-bagger- s in
order to force a verdict, thus: .

"Mr. Johnson remains in tne nnitc
House. The Xllh was deliberately, and

e rinnht not iudiciouslv. selected as the
article that would command most votes.

This failing, all fail. , There may be those
who deem it wisa and well to admit me
Senators from the reconstructed States
and force a verdict of guilty by their
votes; but we cannot concur. It might
have been well to defer the impeachment
until those States should be represented
in the Senate, but, having initiated it,
we think it would not do to admit new

Senators to vole upon it after the testi-

mony was staken and the argument
clotted." ;

- .',
The next step according to the Radi-

cal record, is:
"The new scheme of those who are

not willing to accept the action of the
Senate as conclusive, to carry impeach-

ment next week by the votes of the Sen-

ators to be at once admitted from the
South, and to meet the argument that no
bill could be passed the first time and
thea again over veto in eight days."

Louisville Courier.

Resolved, That we consign to everlast-

ing infamy the names of Andrew Johnson
and the Johnsonized Senators, and heap
our curses loud and deep upon their
memories after they have been consigned
to oblivion "unheard and unsung."

JBisolvtd. That those miserable Sena-

tors who have steeped themselves in
double-dye- d treason, deserve to be wel-

comed by their fellow citizens "with
bloody hands to hospitable graves."

The above resolutions were passed by

the Ninth ward, Philadelphia, "Boys ic
Blue." Now, we wager a big apple that
if the writer ever enlisted in the army, it
was in some position where he could
steal, or otherwise is a deserter. Pitif
burg Pott.

General Grant is wdVking bard with
his friends to secure conviction. He
says acquittal will result in bloodshed.
Mote' letter- -

Well, the President has been acquitted,
and we don't see the bloodshed. Pitta-bu- rr

Pott.

LEDDIN'S
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mi1-- '
No. S38 Main Street.

Open the entire Tear for the recep-
tion ol Students.

qill K COURSE OP STUDY IfJ EXTENDED.
1 thoronth and practical, affording superior

faoiliiies for obtaining a sound Business Edu-
cation.

The most thorough Inttrnctien will b given
In Commercial and Exchanr calculations.
Mental and Practical Arithmetic.

The Penmanship Department of the College
is open front 8 to 12 a.m., and 2 to 6 p.m.

JtW A separata Department for Ladies.
SO T. A. LEPPIS, Principal.

Overton Stables.

No. 1U4 Main St.,
OPPOSITE OVERTON HOTEL.

yikJ. V. M. WeVASSA,

64-8- AstpwIo and Wanairert,

The 44 Trenton Weekly Gazette "

la wablUhad ia th center of West Tennetuea,

and in th taost prosperous and popnlous coun-

ty ia West Tennessee, v Bhelby. and is,ioflered to the hiuinas mea ef Mamphi as
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UNDERTAKERS.
t. . ateoirrair. w. a. ooagsLius.

MCCAFFREY & CORNELIUS,

l

GENERAL

UNDERTAKERS

iB

EMBALMIRS OF THE DEAD,

NO. 300 SECOND ST. NEAR HON ROE,

MEMPHIS, : TENNESSEE.

XTALLIC CASKS AND CASKETS ANDM Wooden Cottint ront'an'iT nn nni.

WHJ.TM0RE & CO.,

Proprietors of th

PUBLIC LEDGER

MTKAM

PRINTING WORKS,

No. 13 Madison Street,

RS DAILT RX80UTIN9 ALL KIND
l of , ...

IN A 8TYLK

Cnapproatliable In this Market
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TUAH ALL COMPETITORS

Our aid patrea know add apprectat th.
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The 'Fastest Presses,

Newest Stjles of Tjpe

Large Stock of Stationery
'

- Ixceedlnglj Low Ecat,
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PUBLIC DIRECTORY.
SBUHY CUAPKL (MaTUUDISI).00ai

Hemando .nd Linden .treeu.
VANCK A ANDERSON. ATTOBVCyiLAPV. Seldea BailaUng. 14 Madiaoa

street. M.inrhis. T.nn.
SAL V All Y CHtJKCII (APKSCOPAU.COa.
j SeeonJ ana Aiiaint sU., Kev. Dr. White.

MrTlluDlST CHURCU. 179
ClKNTRAL Rev. J. T. 0. Collins, pastor.

CHURCH. COR. LINUKljf
C1URISTIAN Dr. Caakey.

N i R KU A f ION A L UNION CHURCH.
CIOUnion tireet, ht. Third anil Deoto.

BKN KMETUC"ONTjR"K(ATI0N and Monroe SU.

ClUHBKKLAND bet.
PRESBYTERIAN

Second and Third.
EAN A 10, WM..1SW AND W POPLARD street, dealers in Urooeriee, Te.s, ete.
K!KTN S( T. A 1 1 . L I A M S A CO. COTTOSD Factor. Jja rront street.

BAPTIST CHURCH, SECONDIIRST Adams. Rev. A. B Miller.

FjHReT METHODIST CHURCH. SECOND
near Poplar.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH, COR.FIRST and Third street.
TjiLANNKRY. JOSEPH. PRACTICAL

f plumber, Oas and Steam Pipe fitter, 63
Jefferson ftreet.
TTiuCKThURCH (EPISCOPAL), HER--.

T nando street, bet. Pnntotoo and Vance.

AYS COAL COMPANY BEST PITT8-bor- gII Coal, 287 Main .treat.
KRNAN'lTo INSURANCE COMPANY.,H 17 Madison t., 8. B. Williamson. Pros'
EPSR, LEVY A CO.. DRT GOODS, Ete.,ii 2.48 Main street.

TAMES A ROOSA.MANUFACTI'RERo Ok
.1 F.rra and Spring Waatin., WJefferfon tt.

f aoamITanna. FORTUNK-TKLLK-

I l No, M Oavoto street.
cCAFPRRY k CORNELIUS, UNDUE

KMPHIS 4 OHIO KAILKOAD DKPOT.M neaa oi main sirwi.
OORK A WEST, INSURANCE Afl'TB,M N. W. eor. Mein and Madison st.

ED. BURKE, ATTORNEY ATPICKET. Solicitor tn Bankrontoy. Office,
No. fi Cnnrthonso. cr. Union and Second SU.

STORE. PAINTERS' MATERI-- rUAINT. . , r r. iY a ni- - 1 1 1 ... .
ait. 01OUIII1BHI e Ijui n .huiii".

OOLICE COMMISSIONERS' OFFICE. Me.
I 4H Madison street.
Y)0PT0FFICB. COR. JEFFERSON AND
1 Third streets, R. C. (list. Po'maater.

UACKEN BI'SH. C DEALER IN SASH.Q Doors ana mini's 841 ecnnll street.
OYSTER, TH KZEVANT A CO., AU0- -,R tinneerf , Tin (teconil street.

PRIVATE MEDICALRUSSELL'S and 42 Norft Court street.
Ty UHSELL, OROVK A CO., GAY080 PLA-jVni- ng

Mill, 212 Adams tr.t,east of th
Bayou.

SECOND PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH,
and Beal street..

PATRICK CHURCH (CATHOLIC)ST. Desnto and Linden .treats.
STT PETER'S On ffRCHlC ATHOLIC), COR.
. and Third streets.

"

OT. MARY'S GERMAN CflURCH (CATll
OtIC), cor. Market aad Third streets.

OT. LAZARUS CHURCH (EPISCOPAL),
0 Maditon street east of Third.
OT. MAKY'S CHURCH (EPISCOPAL),
ii Potilar street, near Alabama.
nnoBAcco and cioars a large and
1 superior BWk at Thurmond, FosterACo-'- s

Tohaoooni.ts, 7 Monroe ttreet.

vvrHITMORE A CO., STEAM JOB PRIB.
tern. 13 Madison street.

8. P.. ATTORNEY. OFFICE,YEOMANS, A McKiasick), Kit Williams

ISoSi NeW READY, THE FOL.MARCH, work, containing lUi8 closely
printed, large octavo pages, well hound ia law
sheep. Price, 110:

THE LAW REGISTER i eomprising all th
lawyers in the United StateJ.

THE STATE RECORD t containing the State
and ennnty officers, the organisation, jaris-dictio- n,

and terms of tha Court for every
State and Territory.

THE OFFICIAL DIRECTORY fortheUnited
States ; o ntaining the officers of the Federal
Government, lha duties nf the several Depart-
ments, tke en, of all the members of Con-

gress, th officer and term of the Federal
Courts.

THE COLLECTOR'S ASSISTANT. : giving
th. lawt furrollectingdebta. executing deeds,
verifying claims aad takirg testimony, with
forms lor every Stste ; with much other use-

ful information ; the whole constituting aa
Official and Biuines ManuaL

Prepared from olPoial returns by John Liv-
ingston, of the New York bar. Secretary of tae
Merchant' Union I.awC.mpany. New Yorkt
Published by the Merchant1 Union Law Com-

pany, No. 128 Br. adwar, third Boor (ia the
American Exchange National Bank Buildina).

The konk will be ..nt, prepaid, te any ad-

dress In the United Bute, on receipt of tea
dollar-- ; or. it will be lorwarded by express,
with bill, to be paid on delivery.

From Alei. W. Randall, Postmaster General
St. John B. L. Skinner, Finl Assistant Post-
master General; Jnseph U. Blaokfaa, Chia
Clerk Postnffiee Department.

WiSHUKjTo. D. C, February 14, IMS.

John Livingston, Esq.. Secretary March aaU
Union Law Company, New York:
Pet. Sin: Yourn.w Law Re.intor and OS-ri- al

Directory, just istued, appear to have
been eery ra'efully prepared, and we think nay
be nf gr at eerrire in the raa.etioa ef the
ba.inws ol this Department. The work will
don'-tles- pmre valuable to every official,
banker, merchant and hutineaa man.

ALEX. W.RANDALL.
Po.ima.ter General.

ST. JOnN B. I-- SklS.VKR.
First AMutant Postmaster General.

. JOSEPH II. HLACKFAN.
Chief Clerk l ottoffiee Department.

From Hon. FRANCIS E. SPINNER, Treatw- -
r.r of the L'nited Stat...)

WaamnuTuii. D. C. Febraary K
Liriatoa, JCsq Beeretary MereaaaUT

L'aioa Law Co. :

DttaPu: Te new L.w Register and Otl-i- al

llirtclerv. I rued, appear I. tit.
been very carefully prepared, and we lad itel
great ierrice ia tk. trs':tn eft, bsatits
oflbi. W. think Ih.work weld

l.hl aceuis ti- -a to, aed theul beprevea
e tbe dee ef..vaiy prominent .tictal. baaa--

""'.nuaad -'- V.V."IltlU
j. Treateeer failed Stales.

THE S0MKRY1LLK F1LC02I,

THE ONLY PAPER PUBLISHED IJ
JS
the Wealthy aad Peamleaa ewaaty ef rayetta.

It elrralates widely la fareite aad aajeini

oaatiaa, aad i read by that ala- - ef pereeas

eke deal largely, aad alawet eaetanvery. whB

MewikU. taaliag It a ees rah'e advarttslat

.eJiaa. (ar thee wi.hia trade free that ee

S.d.ai.l.SrtlKI
lTfffiwVlaWfW


